New Hanover

We need your help to promote VBS 2018!
Please help us promote our vacation Bible School by sharing the
VBS flier and registration form, in the weekly email, with your family, friends,
colleagues, or groups that you think might like to attend or help us with promotion.
If you would prefer to hand out printed copies, please let Summer know how many
copies you would like and she will get them to you. You can also get more information
on the community section of our new website at newhanoverpres.org.
The registration deadline has been moved to July 20th to give more time for people to
register. However, we are hopeful that we will reach our 100 participant capacity before
that date, so we are letting everyone know that space is limited and it is available on a
first-come, first-serve basis. Please see or contact Summer if you have any questions.

Our Prayer List
Christy and Jeff Presseau as Christy is in need of a kidney transplant.
● Summer Foley, her family and her father, Bruce, who has been diagnosed with pancreatic
cancer as they make decisions for treatment and care.
● Graham Sellors, his family and his father, Cliff, who has suffered a mild heart attack and is
awaiting a prognosis.
●

● Darrell
● Robin

Hornstra’s daughter, Sue, as she waits for pathology after her successful surgery

Edwards and her father, who is struggling with health issues

● Hellen

Carter and Janice Reagan as she continues to care for her mother

Whit & Mary Whitley (the parents of Carole Wagner) ● Nancy Bias (sister of Dan Douglas)
● Michael Chandler
● Harriet Knox (mother of Carolyn Shute.)
●

● Those in

our congregation who are unavailable to attend church regularly due to illness or
limited mobility.

● Our nation,

its leaders and our troops serving around the globe.

NEWS

Sunday, June 24, 2018

IF YOU ARE A GUEST TODAY – WELCOME!
We are so glad you’re here with us. Please sign the guest register with your
contact information so we can thank you for being with us today.
We are a community of faith seeking to follow Christ. If you are looking
to follow Jesus in your daily life with the support and fellowship of a
company of believers, you have found the right place. If you seek to
commit to active involvement in worship, service and study,
we invite you to join us in membership!

Thank You to Today's Volunteers!
Ushers/Greeters: Debbie and Lee Blackburn
Lay Reader: Ned Moore
Assisting Liturgist: Eric Douglass
Flowers: Andrea Young
Refreshments: Jay Bernsley
Sound Board: Steve Harmon

Our Week at a Glance
CARITAS Week at NHPC: June 23 – 30
Choir Rehearsal: Sundays at 8:50 a.m., Sanctuary
Food for Thought Sunday & Worship Service: Sunday, July 1, 9:30 a.m., Sanctuary
NOTE: Additional Choir Practices will not be held on Wednesdays throughout the Summer

1) Have you checked out our new church website? Check it out at
newhanoverpres.org.

Today...
... is Cheerful Giver Sunday, a day for us to reflect on our blessings and to do what God
has called each of us to do - give joyfully in support of our church's mission and
programs.
... come and enjoy refreshments, after the Worship Service, in the Laburnum
Commons.

2) Did you find the activities calendar? Hint...we welcome you to have a look.
3) Do you know where visitors to the site can sign-up for the weekly email? Hint...it's
time to be up front.
4) Did you know we have a blog? Hint...news & views is where it's at!
5) Did you know we want your feedback about the site? We really do...if you see a link
that does not work or something looks out of place, etc., please email Graham
at graham@newhanoverpres.org. All feedback is appreciated and needed.

... the nursery is open for children up to 4 years of age (Children's Sunday School is
on a break for the summer.) After the Children's lesson, all children 5 years and older will
remain in the sanctuary during the service. Activity bags are available in the narthex.
... there is no Adult Sunday Class (no classes for the Summer.)

This Week’s NEWS…
The weekly contribution amount needed to meet budget is $4,783, which enables us to
continue to do God’s work in the community. Last week we received $2,400.

Terry Diebold is selling tickets to the July 28th Squirrel's home game with a portion
of the sales going to A Stepping Stone, one of our partners. The ticket price
is $9 with $5 going to A Stepping Stone. If you can't attend the game, you may donate
the ticket to our Caritas homeless families. Please see Terry to purchase tickets.
A Stepping Stone is a non-profit organization that supports women and children who
have been the victims of domestic violence. It provides housing, job training, counseling,
job searches and in many cases, protection from further abuse in order to provide a stable
life and a fresh start for these women and children. All of the staff are volunteers. 100%
of funds collected go to aid clients.

